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REEY'S LATEST IMPROVED SINGLE ROLL-
ER MILL.

ilÈE above machine, an illustration of which is
itrewith presented to our readers, bas a solid cast

on frame. The rolls are placed at a height convenient
r levelling, adjating and examining the operation of
mne. The adjustable roll is over-hung, affording great

verage for the tempering spring and hand wheel
djustmlents, and is readily levelled in line by a positive
id convenient method. The spring serves the double
urpose of permitting thet roils to spread when any hard
ibstance comes between, and of takng
p any lost motion or wear in the ad-

ustments. The throw-out lever spreads
he rolls apart when desired, at the same
ime ,Iightly expanding the spring, and
hen brought together again, accurately

nd positively restores the previous ad.
ustment. The adjustment for temperng
he work of thet roils is certain, and can be

regulated to a nicety. The hand wheel
for operating same, owing to the great
leverage, can be easily turned, no matter
how great the rail pressure. Ali working

parts are provided with means for taking
up any looseness caused by wear.

The machine is fitted with the cee.
bratcd Sperry feed which is automratic
and vbratory in its action. The adjust-
ments for securing the even distribution
of stock the whole width of roll surface
am most perfect and sensitive. The
inetid of applying the brushesand scrap.
ets for keeping thr surface of thet roils
clean, and of regulating the pressure of the
saine against the roll, are simple and easy
of adjustment. The rolls are driven with
belts on both ends, and are so arranged
that the belts are open beltson both ends,
and the tension of both belts can be
regulated without leaving the side of the
roils. They are also made with gear on
onc end, if desired. The gear used as
entier noiseless wood and iron tooth
gear, or accurate cut iron gear.

The hand-hole is provided with auto-
matic dust-tight door, and is convtently
placed for examining the operation of
the rolls.

Further particulars regarding these ma-
chines will be cheerfully suppied on ap-
plication to the manufacturers, Messrs.
Wm.& J.G. Greey, a Church St., Tornnto.

SAWDUST AND SHAVINGS.
O F ail mill ofl sawdust and shavings are consid-

ered nearly valueless in localities remote fron
populous centres. The common impression i, even in
a city like Chicago, that the detritus left by the saw and
plainng machine is almost worthless. But such a no-
tin is very erroneous. Shavings and sawdust are com.
modities as marketable in the city as wheat or coal. In
fact, at the present tuie, they are remarkably quick
sding knds'of property. There isnot enough of either
dust or shavings to meet the demand. Dealers are act-
tvcly engaged in drumming among the mills for enough.
to supply ther customers. This renders the market
spcculative; and gives the dealers a chance to realbe
profits on scales. The scarcity of dust and shavings is
so pronounced that the mill men have become fully
aware of it, and are now:pctting up prices on the dealers
and consumers. Sawdust bas become so precious that
il suggests thatother kindpof duit of great value with
which the creditors aie required to "come down." And
teicre are dîferentk'ds, and grades of sawdust as well
a of other product. The soer the wood out of which

stis made, the tess valuable is the dut. For.instance,

in the summer, when the mills are running, pine dust
can bc had at $a.5o a load ; in the winter prices stiffen,
and go up to $3 a load. Hardwood dust, even if made
of the mieanest kind of timber, ailways commands high
prices, ranging trom $5 to $7 a load ; ordinarily, though
it has been sold in this city as high as $ro A load of
hardwood sawdust is about two cords, so it will be seen
that the purchaser gets a large quantity for $5 or $îo as
the case may be. This suggests that hardwood dust at
$2.50 a cord would not be very expensive fuel. If Smith's
compressor could be brought into requisition, and the
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dust hammered into blocks, it would make excellentand
economical fuel. Haçdwood dust is used for smoking
hams, because it emits a sweet smoke, and does not flare
up into a blazelike-wood, and is used in large quantities
by the packers. In talking about hardwood sawdust,
one mill operator on Twenty-second street was set
thinking by the suggestion that it would almost pay to
work all cull hardwood, of the cheaper kinds, into saw-
dust. lie said the suggestion was worth considering,
and he didn't know but he would try the scheme.

The shavings from planing mills are largely sold to
the lime keepers. The Chicago L.ime Company, whose
kilos are rt tlb big quarry, near Indiana street and
Western avenue, contracts for the shavings of several
plainng mills. They are used for burning lime, being
much preferred to. cordwood. Shavings are also exten-
sively used for stable bedding, as are large quantities of
sawdust. Dust is the favorite carpet for liquor and beer
saloons. It is a ready absorbent of filth, déadens the
sound of treading feet, and softens the fail of the man
who has let bis thirst run away with bis judgment. But
sawdust un the floor of a saloon indîcates alow rank ;
the swell liquor bouse floor is sanded, in consonance
with tie amount of "sand" that is necessaryto pay

for high priced drinks. When a nmn steps on the
sawdust in a saloon, he nay know that he can get a
whisky for a dime ; if bis foot grates on sand lie nay
conclude that bis snifter will cost him 15 cents. Thus
even the dust under one's feet in a rum shop indicates
rank and degree.

Immense quantities of sawdust are used in ice
bouses, fish markets, and in every industry where it i
necessary to use ice. For some reasons not explain-
able, there is a scarcity of sawdust for ice house pur-
poses this winter. A lumber commission house, in

Decembe., received an inquiry for a car
load of sawdust from a man in Wisconsin.
He evidently thought that a Chicago lum-
ber dealer could furnish anything made
of wood, even to the chewings of a saw.
A box mak-r of this city recently received
an order from Peoria for several car loads
of dust, thinking that it could be furnished
immediately. But the box maker was en-
able to meet the demand.

The shavings trade is largely controlled
by regular dealers, of whom there are balf
a dozen or more an this city. They con-
tract for shavings at the usual rates of
$z.oo and $1.25 a load, and peddle them
out for kindling, etc. Some of the plann
mill owners burn their shavings under
their boilers in place of other fuel ; but
the shavings dealers consider this a great
waste of valuable material. One dealer
exchanges soft coal for shavings; that is,
he furnishes coal for generating steam in
a mili if he can be allowed to cart away
the shavings that would otherwise be
burned.

The planing mili and box factory
owners derive a:considerable revenue frofn
the sale of shavings and dust. Onet re-
ceives Sî,2co a year ; another, Sa,5oo ; a
third $,700. A single box factory dis-
poses of $So worth of kindling wood
every month. The sale of the offal of
planing mill and box factories is a great
help to the operators in making a profit
out of their business. As a general thing
they complain bitterly about low rates for
mill work, and the lack of resulting profit.
Some of them say that if it were not for
sale of dust, shavangs or kindling wood,
they would have to bank their fires and
quit operations, but this is doubtless
drawing it rather strong.-Nor/swstern

Lumberman.

The Millers' Union of %w ork City wil niake an efiort to
organite all the miliers, nillwrights and stone drers in the State
into one organizaion.

Mr. Gibson. mnember of the Ontario 1egislatire fmm Huron,
has ntroduced a bil to amnd an olii statute which declares that
no owner or occupier of n mii shal demani or take a larger
part of the grain hwxught o be ground or bolteI titan onc-twelfth
pa.rt thercof for grinding ani botting. The Act was passed in
a792. nnd ince that tinieO h.t never bcen amended. The roller
milis refrLme to be governuit by this s.atut. These mnilts sinpily
exciance flour for grain. and rnrly. if ever. grind for hIe farmer
the grist he taktes to the miii. Mr. qton propoise to make th-
old st.aute apply to exchanging as well as to grindmng.

Mr. John Rcynolds. miler. of Staynm-r. Ont.. succunbedl to
tinancial obligations las nionth. Mr. Renolds' disappearance
from the village was the first pubic intimation of his faiihre, in.
a letier le the village paper, he saidA: "As there nwy lie sone
reports as ta thc-liabilitics, etc.. (mon: ore or. kmtray. t w oSld say
the correct anmount of clahns of every descripton iagaint me i
about ssS.ooo, alndt noffet that hle< miii cost mc o'.rr tg,ooo.
the acstnfactory over $2.ooo, and the residcc over $T.500 he
property altogether coting nie close un to$ 7.ooo. The value of
loose proery is about se,ooo. Mr. Reynoids sufcrx heavy loss
by a boil'r explosion which destroyed his nil a couple of yersTu
ago, and has since labouted under linancial dilficultie.
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